
Green County Food Pantry - January Food Items

Spaghetti Sauce and Pasta - Bring to Church by Feb. 16

Lent and Easter Study
Five Essential Practices of the Christian Life By Adam Hamilton

How do we walk with Christ—daily follow him, grow in him, and faithfully serve
him? Join Adam Hamilton this Lent and Easter in The Walk and discover Five
essential spiritual practices rooted in Jesus’ own walk with God. Each session will
help you explore one of these practices, its New Testament foundation, and its
potential effect on your personal life and our lives together as the church.  The five
essential practices are:

• Worship and Prayer
• Study: the importance of listening and paying attention
• Serve: Here I am Lord, Send Me
•  Give: Where Your Treasure Is
• Share: Going Fishing, Reflecting Light
• The Five Practices from the Cross.

Sessions will meet at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesdays, Feb. 19, March 4, 11, 18. 25, April
1 at Fork Chapel.  Each participant will receive a Student Book, a Study Guide, and
a Prayer Journal and other resources.

Ash Wednesday Service – February 26, 2020

Swords: 5:00 p.m. – Fork Chapel: 7:00 p.m.

What Does the Future Hold for the United Methodist Church

Checkout these resources for help in understanding the future of the United

Methodist Church. Will we divide or stay united?  If we divide, how will both

Swords and Fork Chapel be effected?  

• See video on Protocol for Reconciliation and Separation through Grace on

the North Georgia Conference web page at www.ngumc.org 

• March 22: Information meeting at 1st UMC Madison, 3:oo p.m.

Fork Chapel Receives Grant from UM Communications

Leroy Rice submitted an application for UM Communications to help with

our Facebook posts.  It is a free service.  They will periodically post

inspirational messages on Fork Chapel's Facebook page to supplement what

Leroy already posts.  Give Leroy a word of thanks for arranging for this

communications ministry of The United Methodist Church.
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February 9, 2020 5th Sunday after the Epiphany

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude

Welcome and Church Concerns Opening Prayer

*Hymn Sing: No. 310: “He Lives”

No. 585: “This Little Light of Mine”

*Apostles’ Creed N0. 881

Scripture and Prayers for Today +Richard Beiser and Bonnie Duball

Isaiah 58:1-12 (Pew Bible: Swords 568; Fork Chapel OT 688)

Matthew 5:13-20 (Pew Bible: Swords 735; Fork Chapel NT 4)

Prayer for One Voice
Gracious God, we thank you for the light that shone in Jesus, revealing unto us
your holiness and our righteousness. We deplore this gap, yet we rejoice that you
chased the darkness that kept it hidden from our eyes. By your light we are both
encouraged and condemned. We are reassured to see your face turned in our
direction, bidding us to come unto you.

But we shudder at the sight of us turning our backs on you, resisting the
light that could mirror your glory.

We thank you, O God, for leaving your light in the world even though we have
not always heeded your summons to become the light of the world. Instead of
illuminating your character, we have blurred it. 

You have commanded us to love you with all our being, but we have consigned
our love to the pigeonhole of religion. 

You have commanded us to love our neighbors as ourselves, but we have been
too preoccupied with ourselves to find them. 

You have called us to be peacemakers, yet we have encouraged the arms makers
with our fears and our fortunes. 

You have summoned us to be wall breakers, yet we have supported the wall
makers with our silence and our sympathy. We have seen the light, but we have
refused to walk in it.

Yet we long, O Lord, to keep your law and do your will. 

We ask forgiveness for our rebellion, not merely for the sake of the joy we
have denied ourselves, but also for the joy we have denied others.  

Keep ever before us the needs of the world into which you sent Jesus and
for whose sake he gave himself to the uttermost. 

Let us feel its pain as our own, seek its good as our own, and work for its
transformation in the name and spirit of him who came into the world not
to condemn but to redeem it.

O God, we have heard now your word.  Let its message illumine our minds
that we may will as Jesus willed. Let its spirit quicken our hearts that we
may love as Jesus loved. Let its power speed our steps that we may do as
Jesus did.

The Pastor’s Prayer with the Lord’s Prayer

Declaration of Pardon and Sharing the Peace

The Offering with Doxology

Special Music: Swords: “Here I Am, Lord” (Hymnal 593) +Swords Choir

Fork Chapel: +Zandy Cook

Sermon                         “Let Them Taste and See” +Dr. Gavalas

Hymn 593: “Here I Am, Lord”

Charge and Blessing Dismissal Chorus
“God be with you till we meet again; by his counsels guide, uphold you; 

with his sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again.” 

__________________________________________________________________

WELCOME TO OUR CONGREGATION
We want you to know that no matter... where you've come from or are going; or
what you believe or doubt; or what you are feeling or just not feeling; or what you
have or don’t have; and no matter whom you love,  ALL OF WHO YOU ARE IS
WELCOMED into this community of faith by a God who loves you passionately.
Thanks be to God. Amen.

Liturgists and Scriptures for Feb. 16, 2020 - 6th Sunday after Epiphany

Swords: Carl Mitcham – Fork Chapel: top be announced

Deut. 30:15-20; Psalm 119:1-8; 1 Cor. 3:1-9; Matthew 5:21-37


